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Description
At Coming

Vestments and Robes, a
Ring, Sword and Scep-

ter For George V.
" .......,.,.,.000

t a AHE form of tho coronation serv- -

I ices lias boon determined uponi by King Goorgo and his privy
council. Tho archbishop of Can-

terbury will crown both the king nnd
the queen. When Edward VII. and
Alexandra were crowned In 1002 tho
archbishop of York crowned tho queen.

A special form of services has boon
Issued for use at thanksgiving Berrtees
In the churches all over England on
coronation day, Juno 22. The minister
will annoaneo to his congregation that
tho king and quoen are crowned and
will then rend a description of tho serv-
ice, which will bo going on at that ex-

act time ln5otmliwtcrobbey.
Tho doscrlpflon foflowsT

1 1. First tho archbishop of Canter-
bury, divers groat officers of state go-,ln- g

along with lrlm, presents his maj-
esty to tho poop la that they may rec-
ognise him and proclaim him by their
voices ae their Wing.

2. Then after prayer to God, such as
we ourselves bxwo now made, tho king
takes a sole ma oath to govern his peo-

ple oooordlng to tho law and customs
of the realm, to onuso law and Justice,
In mercy, to bo executed in all his
Judgments? and to protect the church.

The Anointing With Oil.
8. Thereupon, after solemn prayer

for tho proseoco and blessing of God
tho Holy Ghost, tho king Is anointed
with hoi; ail upon his bead, his breast
and his bands in tho name of the
Father and of tho Son and of the Holy
Ghost, forasmach as kings, priests and
prophets of otd vcro after this manner
mndo and consecrated to teach and
govern the people of Israel, and the
archbishop Bays over him this blessing:

"Our lord Jesus Christ, the Son of
God, who by his Father was anointed
with the ail of gladness above his fel-

lows, by his holy anointing pour down
upon your head and heart tho blessing
of the Holy Ghost and prosper the
works of your hands, that by tho as-

sistance of his heavenly grace you may
preserve the people committed to your
charge in wealth, peace and godliness
and after a long and glorious course
of ruling this temporal kingdom wise-
ly, justly nnd religiously you may nt
last be made partaker of an eternal
kingdom, through Jesus Christ our
Lord."

4. Then is his majesty invested with
tho ensigns of his kingly state. First
he is clothed with royal vestments,
and then ho receives tho sword of jus-
tice, brought from the altar of God, and
delivered to him by tho hands of the
bishops, and when he is girded there-
with the archbishop says:

"With this sword of justice stop the
growth of iniquity, protect the holy
church of God, help and defend wid-
ows and orphans, restore tho things
that are gone to decay, maintain the
things that are restored, punish and
reform what is amiss and confirm
what is in good order, that doing these
things you may bo glorious In all vir-
tue and so faithfully servo our Lord
Jesus Christ In this life that you may
reign forever with him in the Hfo
which is to come."

Then tlie king, rising from the chair
of his coronation, unglrds his sword
and, going to the altar, offers It there
to God, from whom he has received
It. After this the armlll and tho royal
robe nre put upon him, with the prayer
that the Lord, his God, may endue him
with knowledge and wisdom, with ma-

re

HOW TO JUMP TROLLEYS.

New Course Added to Curriculum of
Chicago Public Schools.

"The theory and practice of flipping
street cars" Is the latest course to be
placed In tho curriculum of the Chica-
go public schools. Mrs. Ella Flags
Young, the superintendent, is tho insti-
gator of the new move, which she de-

signs especially for girl pupils.
"Ilpplng" is Chicago slang for

boarding, or leaving cars while in mo-

tion. It is a practice pursued by all
Chlcagoans. Mrs. Young hopes to pro-
tect Hfo and limb by teaching girls to
face forward whilo "flipping" instead
of backward, ns women often do.

Tho course on street car conduct will
consist of talks ou the subject by the
teachers, perhaps with sonio practical
illustrations later on. Mrs. Young be-

lieves young women of tho next gen-
eration will bo ablo to swing on and
off a car gracefully and with preci-
sion.

"At first only boarding and leaving
tho cars will bo taught," sho said, "but
a llttlo later there will bo instruction
on how to safely cross tho car tracks."

Snake With Legs and Feet.
A snako was killed with two well

developed legs and claw feet on Cap-
tain W. It. Burtchaclla' place, neat
Norcross, Ga. It may havo belonged
to tho chicken eating species, as bin
snaUesulp was near tho poultry bouse
when killed. It was of a dark brown
color, with yellow spots, and measured
throo foot in length. The feet and legs
were flesh color. Many of tho neigh-bor- a

came to boo it, but no one had evei
before seen anything like it.
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of Services

Coronation
The Crown Is Put on His
Head Last of All Times

Set For Cheering.

Jeaty and with power from on hhh
that tlie Lord may embrace him Walt
his mercy on every side and clothe
him with tho robe of rlghtciusncss
nnd with tho garments of salvation.

Then tho orb with tho crow la glvon
into his hand, with these words:

"When you see this orb tlius set uu
lier the cross remember that the whole
world la subject to the power and cm
piro of Christ our Redeemer."

Bings Are Kingly Emblems.

Then ho receives the ring, the on
sign of kingly dignity and of defense
of( tho Catholic faith, and the arch-
bishop says:

JAs you, are this daj; solemnly In-

vested in tho government of this earth-
ly kingdom, so may you bo sealed with
Uiat spirit of promise which is the
earnest of a heavenly inheritance nnd
reign with him who is tho blessod nnd
only Potentate, to him bo glory forev-
er and over. Amen."

Nest no reoeivos the scepter with the
cross, tho ensign of kingly power and
Justice, and tho scepter with the dove,
tlie rod of equity and mecy, with this
injunction:

"Bo so mcecrfui that you bo not too
remiss; so execute Justice that you for-
got not mercy. Punish the wicked, pro-

tect nnd cherish tho Just nnd lead your
people in tho way wherein they should
go."

And thon the crown is brought from
tho altar, after prayer to God, and the
archbishop roverently puts it upon the
king's bond. And the peoplo at the
sight thereof with loud and repeated
slKwits say, "God save tho king!" Aud
after tliat tho archbishop goes on and
says:

"God crown you with a crown of
glory and righteousness, that by Uip
ministry of this our benediction, having
a right nnd faith and manifold fruit of
good works, you may obtain th
crown of an everlasting kingdom by
tho gift of him whoso kingdom endur-et-

forever. Amen."
Last of nil the holy Bible is brought

from off the altar and delivered to the
king by the archbishop and bishops,
with tho words:

"Our gracious king, wo present you
with this book, the most valuable that
this world affords. Here is wisdom:
this Is the royal law; these are the
lively oracles of God."

A Time For Loud Amens.
5. The king having been thus anoint-

ed and crowned and having received
all tho ensigns of royalty, tho arch-
bishop solemnly blesses him and wlt'i
him all his people, and every part o:
the benediction is followed with a
loud and hearty amen.

0. And after this the king goes to
his throne aud Is placed therein with
tho prayer that God will establish

In righteousness, that it ma;
stand fast forevermore, nnd the blsh
ops, tho princes and tho other pe;r.5
do their homage to his majesty.

7. Then follows tho solemn anointing
and crowning of her majesty the
queen, nnd after that the king and
queen draw near to God's holy tab'
to receive the holy communion, put
ting off their crowns before the altar.

At the end of this great and solemn
service the To Deum is sung ns a
hymn of prniso to Almighty God, who
has shown mercy to our sovereign and
his people in thus setting him on the
throne of his ancestors.
e a

POSTOFFICE ON ROLLERS.

It Halts Between Sites While Contest
of Rival Locations Is On.

A postofllce building on rollers being
hauled about from ono site to another
is tho spectacle presented at Miami
Ariz., In a contest for location.

Postmaster General Hitchcock is re-

sponsible for this unusual condition.
On May 0 ho gave orders to have the
postofllce moved to a new site. It was
immediately placed on rollers, and tha
start was made two days later. Im-

mediately tho business interests of the
town became much agitated, nnd busi-
ness was, suspended while tho mer-
chants nnd their clerks watched the
progress of tho removal.

Protests' began to pour into tlie de-

partment, and Mny 10 instructions
were given to return tho postofllce to
tho old site. Then tho faction which
favored tho new site did somo protest-
ing. So vigorous were tho kicks that
the postofllce department sent nn in
specter to Miami to mako an Invest'
gntlon. Pending the Inquiry tho post
ofllco is located somewhere between
tho new and tho old site, tho exact sit
uatlon not being known to the depart
mont.

Kansas Cotton.
An experiment la being mado in cot-

ton culture by Elmore Loondsbury oi
Chautauqua county, Kan. Ho bus an
Idea that cotton will grow in southern
Kansas, below tho flint hills, Just ns
well as tn Oklahoma, and bo is trying
to domonstrato it Ho has planted
four acroa, and it Is doing wall bo far.
If bo should got a crop bo will have
to ship It forty miles to tho nearest
gin.
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AD WOLGAST

REAL

Recent Bailies Prove He Is

Tough Nut to Crack,

MORAN HIS NEXT OPPONENT,

Little Englishman Is Scheduled tc
Meet the Title Holder In Twenty
Round Bout In Frisco July 4 Battle
Should Be a Warm One.

Ad Wolgast's Impressive victory over
'Franklo Burns in San Francisco re--

cently strengthens the general belief!
that bo is tho real lightweight cham-
pion of the world. Burns, n fairly
clever, game boy, put up a desperate
fight, but was outclassed and received
a terrible boating. In this bout Wol-ga-

showed better skill and form
than over before. Ho took many dan-
gerous punches on tbo Jaw and at
ono tlmo dropped to his knees, only to
keep on hajnjnerJng until his antago-
nist was helpless.

This victory, following tho stopping
of "One Round" Hogan in two rounds
in Now York and tho defeat of George
Mcmslc nnd Anton La Grave in Cali-
fornia, has increased Wolgastfs reputa-
tion and has convinced many ring ex-

perts that be is not a counterfeit title
holder or "choose champion," as the
disappointed Battling Nelson nicknam-
ed him a year ago.

WolgOKt has proved conclusively that
he can take punishment and can hit
He is not u fancy dancing master, but
a rough, strong rusher who is con-
stantly trying to put over a knockout
blow. It is apparent now that the
lightweight champion wasu't at his
best when be shaped up with K. 0.
Brown in Philadelphia and in New
York. Wolgast In those bouts did not
show the aggrosslveness that slnoe has
materialized.

It is possible that bo was afraid to
take cbaneos with his left arm, which
had been broken, and, furthermore, his
rather poor showing may havo been
duo to rustinoss caused by n long lay-
off. But Wolgast was another man In
his most recent flght, and when Burns'
second hnd thrown up a towel hun-
dreds of spectators declared that the
champion was the best lightweight on
top of tlw earth.

This opinion probably grated on the
nerves of Owen Morau, tho English
boxer, who sot within a few feet of
tho ropes and watched Wolgast like a
hawk. Moran and Wolgast are match-
ed to flght twenty rounds In tho same
ring on July 4, and in the opinion of
good Judges Wolgast will havo tho
hardest battle of his career. Morau is
not only a first class boxer, but ho la
a rugged fighter with unlimited grit, a
hard punch in either hand and much
experience, no knocked Nelson out
in eleven rounds last fall nnd prompt-
ly challenged Wolgast, but the latter
avoided the making of a match for
several months until public opinion
forced him to acknowledge tho sturdy
Briton.

Moran boxed six rounds with Wol-
gast In Now York several years ago
and outpointed him so easily that tho
spectators held their sides and laugh-
ed. That Is why Moran believes that
Wolgast will bo an easy mark. But
Moran may that Wolgast is a
far different proposition this time,
though it is readily conceded that Mo-
ran on past performances has a royal
chance to win.

How to Stop Heavy Batting.
If this howl against free hitting goes

on suggestions llko tho following will
bo in order:

Allow tho pitcher to stand .eight
inches from tho home pinto when ho
delivers the ball.

Make tho batters swing with hat-
pins.

Blindfold men like Cobb, Mitchell,
Bates, Lajoio, Crawford, Schulte, Col-

lins and Speaker.
Call batsmen out on one strike.
Give batsman his base on a dozen

balls.
Make tho teams play on a

basis.
Cut out singles nnd two baggers. If

a batter can't get as far as third baso
on his hit disqualify him.

Count swats over the fence as sacri-
fice hits.

Cornell Queen of College Waters.
Cornell is queen of tho collego

waters. Besides defeating Harvard,
Yalo and Pennsylvania in two milo
races, tho Cornelllans won tho Junior
eight oared event at tho American
Henley, Philadelphia.

COMING SPORT EVENTS

Tho annual meeting of tbo National
Power Boat association will bo held in
Detroit on Aug, 4.

America will not get tho Olympic
meet of 101G. Tho international com-
mittee gave tbo event to Berlin.

Tbo Individual championship will bo
at stake in tlw tournament to bo given
by the Golf Association of Philadel-
phia on 3, 7, 8 and 10.

Athletes representing twelve colleges
win compete in tho Intercollegiate
Swimming association championships
at Trovers island, Now York, on June
17. Tho original dato was set for some
time in July, but was later changed to
suit the colleges,

HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Closed Roasting Pan With

Sliding Tray.

A combination pan that can be uaod
either for roasting meat and potatoes
or for baking bread has been invented
by a Colorado man. Tho bottom por-

tion is roctnngulnr, nnd above it rises
a slanting top like a mansard roof.
A tray slides back and forth in the
casing on slidewuys that run along
the sides. The front end of this tray
operates to close tho lower half of the
opening in the front end of tho casing,
and a hinged flap closes tho upper
half. Across tho center of the pan
is a flat tray with perforations that
allow the draining of liquid from any-

thing that requires draining or keeps
two articles separate. Tho advantage
of an inclosed pan of this type is that
in cooking meat, for example, all the
flavor is kept in tho pan instead of
evaporating in steam, and tho meat
Is done molster. Articles cooked In
It require less attention than in an
old style utensil too.

Baked Shad Roe.
Wash the roes of four shad, then

pare them. Butter a pudding dish,
sprinkle over with finely chopped on-

ion, parsley nnd a few herbs. Add
tho roes, sprinkle over them more
chopped onion, parsley, salt, pepper,
paprika and grate of nutmeg nnd a
few pieces of butter. Then add half
a cupful of white stock; let all cook
in the oven for thirty minutes, basting
often.

Drain tho roes and thicken the liquid
with one tnblospoonful of flour mixed
with one tablespoonful of butter. Pour
this over tho roes, add ono glass of
white wine, then sprinkle over One

breadcrumbs, put pieces of butter on
top and bake In a hot oven for fifteen
minutes. Serve in tho baking dish.

Mayonnaise.
To tho yolks of two eggs carefully

separated from the whites put a little
salt and popper nnd drop by drop a lit-

tle vluegar or lemon Juice. SUr and
rub briskly with a wooden spoon; next
add a dessertspoonful of salad oil, stir-

ring nnd rubbing constantly. Thl
saueo requires great care and watch-
ing, as it will often curdle In splto of
everything. Tho best wny is to pre-

pare It In a cool place. Being a cold
sauce, requiring no cooking, it is es-

pecially used for salnds of salmon,
lobster or chicken.

Quick Pudding.
Beat two eggs until light and add

them to a scant pint of flour that has
been mixed smooth with a llttlo milk;
put enough more milk to make a quart
altogether Into a saucepan with a
pinch of salt and a teaspoonful of but-
ter; when this bolls add tho flour and
eggs; stir and boll Ave minutes more
and either serve hot with thin cream,
sweetened, or set away in n dish to
cool and serve with a plain custard,
flavored with vanilla.

Spiced Sirup.
Into a saucepan put one-ha-lf cupful

of sugar and one cupful of water.
Let it come to a boll and then simmer
slowly until thick and sirupy. Then
add a llttlo lemon Julco and one-quart-

of a teaspoonful of cinnamon with
n pinch of cloves. Simmer a minute
longer, then pour over tho baked ap-
ples and stand away in a cool place.
Servo with cream or plain.

Deviled Herring Roes.
Examine the roes and wash them,

then dry them. Divide them in
halves and roll In curry powder to
which havo been added a few grains
of paprika. Fry the roes in hot lard
or butter arid serve them on hot but.
tered tonst with a few drops of lemon
Julco sprinkled over them.

Homemade Fly Poison.
To destroy tho pest of flies In the

summer kitchen simmer together one
pint of milk', a pound of raw or brown
sugar and two ounces of pepper. Place
saucers containing the mixture nround
the bouse. It means almost instant
Zentb. to tbo flies, and the stuff is harm-
less.

Spiced Halibut.
Boll two or throo pounds of halibut

in salt and water about half an hour,
drain, then put into a stone crock,
with half a teaspoonful each of cinna-
mon, cloves, nutmeg and allspice. Cov-

er wlfh vinegar and close crock. When
cold It Is a nice relish for supper.

Harry Lauder's Treat.
nnrry Lauder, who really cares no

more for a dime than his right eye,
was walking up Broadway one after-
noon during his recent trip to New
York. With him was a young lady, a
friend of tho family,

As Lnuder and his companion ennio
opposite a florist's who had a particu-- i
larly fine display of flowers outside his

j store, where tho fragrance reached
every one, the young woman instinc-
tively stopped and, looking longingly at
tho display, said:

"My, but don't they smell sweet?"
"That they do." said Lauder. "Let's

stand here awhile and smell them."

The Invisible Mahdl.
That the mahdl has never been seen

by on Infidel goes without saying. Tho
foot of the white man or of the cam-
el which he was riding has never
penetrated more than a few miles Into
t'io Sonoussl territory. Few even of
the faithful have seen their chief. At
the prayer shrine in which he holds
council, wbero ho issues his orders and
Is worshiped as an inspired prophet,
ho is hidden behind a curtain, and
merely his hand, stretched forth to bo
kissed, is visible. Only on tho very
rarest occasions does bo draw asldo
tho veil covering his face, and then but
for a moment Wide World Magazine.

His Weight In Gold In Charity.
Tho ancient oeremony of weighing

tho king ngninst masses of gold and
.silver will bo. duly carried out during
the approaching royal visit to India.
The bullion is subsequently coined nnd
distributed among tho poor. Tho total
cost of tho ceremony is estimated to
bo about $100,000. This custom will
doubtless insplro tbo poor to unusually
fervent prayers for the king's health,
as an emaciated monarch would moan
a serious diminution of revenue. On
this occasion the weighing will be dono
In Calcutta.

For the Fly.
Flies may be effectually disposed of

without the use of poison. Take half
a teaspoonful of black pepper and a
wfaolo teaspoonful of cream, mix well
and put on a plate; then place whero
tho flies are most troublesome, and
they will soou disappear. National
Magazine.

Wild Boar of India.
Terrible as Is the tiger in India, tho

Klld boar is even more savage and
dangerous to attack. Ills tusks fre-
quently grow to nine or ten Inches in
length and nre ns sharp as a razor.
Tigers havo a special dread of him,
and In their encounters, which some-
times happen, ho nearly always comes
out victor.

First Coach Passenger.
A woman tho queen of t'ha'les of

Anjou was tho first person to ride in
a coach. In 12S0 she entered Naples In
that manner.

Herring Fisheries.
Tho earliest mention of tho herring

flshory dates from tho year 700.
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JOSEPH N. WELCH

IF1" E 1

The OLDEST Fire Insurance
Agency in Wayne County

Qflice: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over 0. C. Jadwin'a drug store,
Iloiifdale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHINGIN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

mmmumHunamattttumt!

MARTIN CAUHELD

Designer and Man- - 8
II i r Uuiat uircr ui a

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.
tz
t:

HONESDALE, PA.

mnnttutttntKtttKttKKmutmtmtmit

Wo print letter heads,
Wo print pamphlets,
Wo print monthly statements,
Wo print postal cards,

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

- In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CIHTAUIt OOMPAHT, NEW YORK CITT.

KRAFT & CONGER

INSURANCE

HONESDALE, PA.

Reoresent Reliable
Comoanies ONLY

For jnfants and Children.


